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i-^.-. Bending over her give Miss Balfour such pleasure. Her significance. їй.____ _ ..._______- .___.__

<£5X £22£ !^f.lr“d •* brt Ч шїьіЛїЛїг **•*<“•“ 5 *»black gown, abeeoidd net help™ totic “ffhedT.own UkTthat hmLff once • far***** *ш wMr *** oand-
£ ^ï?ïetil^ld,beheîl* ^ ht at toast it vu something like that patten,’ hurried amdea^faTthL would have been JjL ^--^Піп^УмаНЬ? ш jhj *
3JÏ*T„fZ’ “d, hitolnntMiiy .h. though the -eteriri wu nothin, but . no nigb.-rork for this poor child, »« їьЇ*Й.^2 Ї!

llwn‘ She bd won it first on the day fagged-oat nerves far bar the next day. eJSSf mfanp* Üt
•uddendMhal ZI "* "• •* wbw,he we,<Uteen УМ» old, and her Suddenly Mias Balfour crossed the nom ^ ehilZdi,h Mi» Write hïl tot

BWSI hssss=feshi
SffiïÜlA?1" WWb ** oM °°'- new .tuff to replace tbe front of the

Яп-П„___u Some one had overtimed a chair just J “d B,<Ue# e“ make it over for au next
emnotime. it aumod to her that the lone- behind her, and Cioely a nervousness made «end it Bast alter me. I'll pay
.«ZZr... ЬегЯ,Ье h”®* »t most her jump forward with a violent start. ,w ** myseU, of couru, far I‘U bo
El aaTV’ Bat M*ro,u*’* promise With that sudden movement, the sharp *0*7 glad to have that silk that

Л M“wlle *" b” nulle aha held wee throat deep into her must he ripped out. Mamma is malting I wumUl -, _̂■_, .
Zn Jïl?' * “Dlr Г*0” “ W6r,d h“d o-d two gnat drop, of blood spurted a .ilk quilt, and those roubude wiU work lonelvtitoTUrt Tbl
ten to bar, and Marcelle was teaehing the out. With that euddu movement, alio. N beautifully. I shall put it to. bftod-1 
muage school at home. In another year (ilk skirt slipped from her lap, aad abe Mains “d «*1, » remind au that my
. Л TV debb thdr tether clutched it to save it from touching the pleaaure may often
bad left when he died would be paid, and
Mamelle would be free to send for Cioely 
then, and life would not be so hard. Just
now there wee no other way far Cicely to 
live but td take the email wages madame 
tffmd, and he thankful that she was hav 
ing such an opportunity to learn the 
dreaamaksr’s trade. She could set up a 
Httle establishment of her own some day, 
when she went back to Marcelle.

Cioely did not hear the final words of 
Miss Shelby's argument, but a few minutes 
later madame came back to the workroom 
with a bundle in her arms. There was a 
worried frown on her face as she unrolled 
it and called sharply to her forewoman.

Every seamstress in the room bent for
ward with an exclamation of pleasure as 
the piece of dress goods was unrolled. It 
was a soft, shimmering silk whose creamy 
surface was covered with roubude, as 
diioty and pink as if they had boon 
blown across it from some June garden.
Cicely caught her breath with a little gasp 
of delight, and thought again of the sweet 
faoe that had smiled on her. Miss Balfour 
would look like a rou herself in such a 
dress.

banging fa two long braids.
It seemed a pity aueh girlish shoulder. 

. should be learning to stoop, aad that her 
-wyes had to bear such a constant train 
The tight wee particularly bad this after 

. Every curtain was raised to the top 
«1 its big wiadow. but the dull December 
why wee es gray as a fog. Even the snow 
<* tbs surrounding housetops looked gray 
end dirty in the smoky hase.

Now and then Cioely looked up tram 
Her work and glanced out of the window. 
Thh cold gray ness of the outdoor world 
«aad* her shiver. It wee a world of sooty 
chimney-tope as the saw it, with a few chilly 
sparrows huddled ins disconsolate riws 

iloug the eaves. It would soon bo time 
to ho going home, and the only home 
Cicely had now waa a cheerless little back 
bedroom in a cheap boarding- bouse. She 
dreaded going back to it. It was at least
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Only cue who has been so oold and hun-
gry and homesick as Cioely 
know bow mttoh that 
to her, or how the cheer and

was can
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І лbeet of it was 
that it was only a beginning, and those 
were few nights afterward, during that ‘

. ... Pro** I long winter, when the warmth and linhtof
floor. Before she was aware of anything I • °nt*l thorn to somebody else. . I Uiu Waite's room was not aharedfoL .

packed them away fa a little rose-jar, 
according to an old recipe that Mjii Waite

and heard, and pounced down upon her. I you with the work, madame, and the con-1 „ad out of her grandmother's time-vel- 
' і am ruin P she shrieked, pointing to the I sequences of my own unreasonableness iowed note-book. ’
strins. * Noxx'.ng will take zem out I •» not to be laid at this girl’s door. Do Then Cieelv broneht Mias В.»,™.-. 
Mademoiselle will be so angry I will lose | /on understend, madame t Not a oent is note. * J^Ze Tto too'TJ 

. ,‘e °« °‘ber wages, and you are to ,»d, dropping it in among the dried'
The irate woman took Cioely by the keeP ber and be good to her, if you want Umves. ‘Ton told me that і».~Га 

shoulders and shook her violently, just as my good-will. I am coming back this .... . lnd ,h.,
Мім Shelby and Мім Baifour LL an- I way in the spring, sud this gown is - S5e5ïî?JS
nounoed. They had come for the final beautifully made that I shall be glad to flewera themselves. T
fitting, expecting to take the drem home order my entire summer wardrobe from ц,іи^
with them. I you.' . Beauty.»

Madame, still wildly indignant, went I 'Why, Rhode Balfour I' exclaimed her 8he у,, Шв rofe>j . 
storming in to meet them, and poor Cioely cousin agrin, while madame bowed and morc whiff of it. faint, sweet fragruee
shrank back into the corner with her face '""M end bowed again. and uld ilowly „ |he d d T8™””*
hidden against the waU. Never in her Ufa A* lor Cicely, she went back to the .And M lon. „ r Ufe л Л. '
had she been so utterly friendleM anl | workroom almost dazed, and tingling with „щ belp t0 ^ Лв |th * .. J

the remembrance el Мім Balfour's friend- thorns ’ “ 7
Miss Balfour’s disappointed exclamation І Ь tones. It was several hours later when 

over the stained dress reached the girl’s rim climbed the stairs to her little back і Ть. Bear Remembered,
ears. She heard madame’, eager suggest- bedroom to light her ooal-cil stove and That beasts are sensible of КвЛуетг and 
ions of роміЬІе remedies, and then Miss I make her toast and tea. Her eyes were remember it is proved by many in teres t- 
Shelby’s cold tones: I still swollen from crying, but she had not ing incidente. The following from the

• Now if it had been the bodice, it would I,elt *° light-hearted for weeks. Home Monthly is a pleasant illustration of
not have been so bad. It could have been Just inside her door she stumbled over a benefits uatorgotten :
hidden by some of the ribbons or laoe or big puteboard box. There was a note A woodsman who was fend of pets 
flowers ; but to have it right down the 00 t0P> *be hurried to tight her lamp, found a young cub bear fa the woods, 
middle of the front breadth—that’s too 11 know that you will be glad! to hear I am half-frozen and nearly starved, its mother 
hopeless I There’ nothing for it but to going to the party, after all,’ she read, «I having probably been killed by hunters, 
make over the skirt and put in a whole new ! have found a very pretty white drem in my He took the little orphan heme with 
breadth. There isn’t time for that, I sup- cousins wardrobe that fits me well enough, him, and it soon became as playful and 
pose, before this evening. As long as you have had such a thorny affectionate as a kitten. Every night he

Madame looked at the clock and shook time 00 my account, it is only fair that had a romp with it on the floor of his 
her head. ‘Za women air rush to za grave У°” sl-euld share my roses ; so I send them oabin, and upon his return from his day’s 
now, she said. * Ziy work half ze night w'tk lhe earnest wish that the coming year 'work in the woods the club would greet 
las' night. Z*t is why zis girl say she air me7 bring you no thorn without some rose Mm with the uncontrollable delight that an 
so nervous zit she could not help za needle t0 cover it, and that it may be a very, affectionate dog displays when his ouster 
stab herself. , very happy New Tear indeed to you. conus home.

11 could just sit down and cry,I am so Sincerely your friend, Rhode Balfour.’ But as the bear grew older its wild
disappointed 1 exclaimed Мім Bslfour. Cioely tore aside ths paraffine paper and nature began to assert itself, fa spite of its 
•I had set my heart on going to the party, fa”ud six great roses, each with a leafy fondnCM for its benefactor, until finally
and in that drem. stem half aa long as Cieely hersell. She one day it disappeared in the woods and

Cicely’s sobs shook her harder than ever I °*nRbt them up in her arms and laid her did not return. ’
at the words reached her, and her tears tece Ч"011 their velvety petals. Fora The man hunted long and carefully tor 
started afresh. Mies Shelby’s voice brokein : moment, as she stood with closed eyes his pet, searching every nook and ravine

-1 cm surprised that you would keep drinking fa their summer fragrance, she for miles about hit cabin, but without sue-
such a careless assistant, madame. Of I codd have almost believed she was back in cess, 
course you will expect to make the lots the old garden.. two or three
good to my cousin. It will ruin your 'Marcelle,-dear,’ she murmured, 'I can going through
trade to keep incompetent employees. It be brave now! I can bold out a little unarmed and without even hit ax, *M«h
would be better to let tbe woman go. longer, for the wrote, Sincerely your he had left tbe night before at the plaoe

‘It is a young girl which I have jus’ take friend.’ where he was chopping. As he was
said madame, with another shrug. 'I have I The tittle room was glorified in Cicely’s passing through à heavy growth of young
feel for her because she was an orphan, and I byes that night by the flowers she loved evergreens 4» enormous female rose up
I take her in zs goodness of my heart. Be- J beat. She ate her scant {upper. at if she before him. Behind her were two «-hi.
hold how the repay me I Disappoint my were at a festival, Mat a little letter of and-tfa|e mother waa furious at having been ,,
customers, ruin my beesiucM Г I thanks that made the tsars come to Мім disturbed, lad mad with fear for the

She was pointing to tbe stains and work-1 Balfour’s handsome ayes, and afterward safety of ber young, 
ing herself up into а раміоп again, when wrote • bright, hopeful letter to Maroelle The chopper was utterly without 
Мім Balfour interrupted her: that lifted a burden from tbe elder sister’s of defense, aad evea before be had time to

‘I should like to see ths girl, madame. I heart. Marcelle had been half-afraid that leatixithe extremity» Ms position tbe 
Will you please call her F Cicely would be growing bitter agaitet all bear was upon him. Bat just as she

•Certainement I Willingly, madomoia- the world. reached him a complete change came
elle I Za plainte shall be yours for to 'Think of it, sister!’ Cioely wrote, over her. Instead oi attacking him she
scold и саггіем creature.’ I 'American Beauties are a dollar apfaoo, began licking his hand and rubbing

Cicely heard and shivered. It bad Ьееа I “d I have six! There is a music teacher affectionately against him. She wu He 
hard enough to bear madame» angry re-1 who hha the room аогом the hall bom long lost pet, and had hetforgetten him. -п.іЖЯмЯ 
preaches, but to have the added herd* of J mfaa. She is at borna this week with a When be hid recovered item his fright 
Мім Balfour's displeasure was msec than ] oold on her fangs, and tomorrow when I roffidautly to go on toward iHswotk the 
the could endure—the displeasure of th* I «o,te work I am going to loan her all my bear went, fee. and far facie than a faite 
only one who had Mailed ee hsr since she I beautiful гоні. It's too bad to hive them she fallowed him. TbenrfaeSg, appar- 

later madame I ‘wasting thrir sweetneM on the desert afa* setly, that she bad does all that courtesy 
confronted her. and Rhode could bear the] *>1 day while I am gone. So she shall «dbersens» of gratitude required, tie 
girl's sobs, I have teem until l eome home at night.’ left him and went back to her cubsT^

‘Oh, I can't go fa I Indeed I cant mad-1 Madame Lsvanev gave no holiday to —. ГГ-т-‘ ' lfc "i ■ ^
an Mew Tear1* day, bat famiJei

Bbe left her rosea el pare to lie, or rise say

in Madame Levaney’s steam
heated workrooms, and it was better to 
have the noise and confusion than the cold 

faolitade.
Cioely’» chair was one nearest the ent- 

-canoe to the parlor where madame received 
her customers, and presently some one 
(passing through the door lelt it ajar. 
-Above the hum of the machines Cicely 
-could hear a voice that she recognized. It 
-vu that of Мім Shelby a young society 
girl who wu one of Madame’» wealthiest 
■customers.

<

breadth of the dainty skirt.
She gave a stifled scream and grew wMto I *°ur went on :

and numb. Almost instantly madame saw І ‘I realize it is my own fault in rushing

-[ zs trade of her I’
•I’ve brought my cousin, Мім Balfour,’ 

■Cicely heard her say, ‘and we want to ask 
ouch a favor of you, madame. Tou see my 
cousin stopped here yesterday on her way 
.East, intending to remain only one night 
with us, but we've persuaded her to stay 
over to our party on New Tear’s eve. Her 
trunks have gone on, and of course she 
hasn’t a thing in the way ol an evening 
гігем. But I told her you would come to 
the rescue. Ten are always so clever— 
-you could get her up a simple tittle party 

- gown in no time. So, on the way down, 
we stopped at Bailey's and she bought the 
material for it. Show it to madame, Rhode. 
-It’s a perfect dream.!'

Cicely heard the snapping of a string, 
■the rustling of paper, and then madame’» 
affected tittle cry of admiration. But at 
the next word she knew just how the tittle 
Fienehwoman was shrugging her shoulders, 

■with duped hands and raised eyebrows.
’ But, mademoiselle,* Cicely heard her 

..protesting, • it lis impossible 1 If you will 
і but step to ze door one instant and obsairye 
JEvair’ one is busy. Evair’ one work, work 
wserk to zi fullest capacité». Look! All ze 
(gowns zst mus’ be complete before ze New 
"Tear dawn, and only two more day !

She stepped to the door,and with a 
dramatic gesture pointed to the busy sew - 
.ing women and the chairs and tables cov- 
ered with dresses in all stages of construct-
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hu fa England, and 
become u widesprea 
ft has tbe wearing 
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The next day Cicely saw the cutter at 
work on it, and then the forewonlian distri
buted the various parts into different 
bands. Cioely wished that she could have 
a part in making it. She would have en
joyed putting her finest stitches into some, 
thing to be worn by the beautiful girl who 
had smiled on her. It would be almost 
tike doing it for a friend. But she wa, 
kept busy stitching monotonous biu folds.

Jut u she was slipping on her jacket 
to go home that evening, the forewoman 
oameup to her with a bundle. ‘I am 
sorry, Cicely,’ she said, ‘but I shall have to 
ask you to take soma work home with you 
tonight. We are so ruhed with all these 
orders we never can get through unless 
every one of you work overhours. 
Miss Shelby's extra order is just the 
lut straw that’ll break the camel’s back, 
I’m afraid. Try to get every bit of this 
band-work done some way or other before 
morning.

It wu no part of the rose-pink party 
drc,s that Cicely had to work on ; only 
more monotonous biu folds. But u she 
turned up the lamp in her chilly tittlè 
and began the weary stitching again, she 
felt that in a way it wu for Miss Balfour, 
and she sewed en uncomplainingly.

She had intended to write to Marcelle 
that evening in order that her sister might 
have the letter on New Teu’s day, but 
there would be no time now. She wrapped 
a shawl around her and spread a blanket 
over her feet, but more than ,onoe she had 
to stop and warm her stiff fingers over the 
lamp. It wu long after midnight when 
she finished, and she crept into bed, her 
head still throbbing with a dull ache.

‘The last day of tbe old ydkr P she said 
to herself, u she waded through a newly 
fallen snow to her work the next morning. 
•O Marcelle, how can I aver hold out ton 
months longer t Nobody fa this', whole 
city oarae that I oaaght cold sitting up fa a 
room without a fire, or that I feel so lonely 
and bad this minute that I can’t heap back 
the tears.'

It seamed to Cioely thu.be bad never 
putfa suph a wratohad morning. The tom 
el steep the night before left bar 
sod nervous. Her oold sasasqd 

every fastoant, aad madams

is
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ion.
* Only two day, and all z?se yet to be 

teenis for zit tame ball 1 Much at I desire, 
it it not роміЬІе I

Every one looked up u the two girls 
.etood amrment in the doorway. Miss Shel
by glanced around in a coldly indifferent 
way holding up her broadcloth skirt thet 
it might escape the raveling! and scraps 
ecattered ever the flior. She wu a tall 
brunette u elegantly drested at any figure 
in madam's latest Parisian iulpon -plate.

‘Why can't you put semehody rite oil 
to accommodate me just this once P she 
«aid. 'It is a matter of great importance. 
My cousin hu already brought the mater
ial on my promise that you would make it 
ep for her. I think you aright make a lit
tle extra effort in this ease, madame, 
when you remember that I wu one of your 

UUst customers, and that I really brought 
jou hall your trade.’

.The little Frenchwoman wrung her 
bet, mademoiselle I 

I Indeed ! But you see for your- 
•rifwe situation. What riba I do P 

■Hake
right,’ answered Mise Shelby,tarring back 

■into tbe parier, ‘aad have them fake 
faMwwrcrk borne to finish. I'm sure you 

to lever me.’
. . _____ _______ <ke part fa the
ifasissisliee She stood beside her 
fa. iUly «stall sad
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